
TUE SCIENTIFIC CA1NADIÀI<.

NRGLECT 07 TEE MME.
Whatever an ounce of prevention may be to other members of

the body, it, certainly, ie worth nlany pounds of cure to the oye.
Like a chronometer watch this delicate organ will stand any
amount of use, not to 8ay abuse ; but when once thrown off its
balance, it very rarelv can be brought back to its original per-
fection of action, or, if it is, it becomes ever after liable to a re.
turu of disability of function or the seat cf actual disease. One
would have supjposed, from this fact, sud from the fact that
modern civilization has imposed. upon the eye an ever-increaaing
ainount of strain, both as to the actual quantity of work done
and thi constantly increasing brilliancy and duration of the
illumination under which it is perfomnied, that the greatest pains
would have been exercised in maintaining the organ in a condi-
tion of health and the îrreatest care and solicitude used in its
treatinent when diseased. And yet it is*safe to say that there is
ne organ in the body the welfare of which is so peraieteutly
neglected as the oye.

f have known fond and doting mothers take their children of
four and five years of age te have their first teeth filled, instead
of havin g thcm extracted, se that the jaw might not suifer in its
due development aud beconie in later years con:racted, while the
oye, the mo8t intellectual, the most apprehensive, snd the moot
discrizuinating of all orgmne, receives net; even a passing thought,
much lesu an examination. It nover seema to ccur te the
parents that the principal agent in a child's education i8 the
oye ; that though it gains not only in sense of the methodsand
ways of existence of others, but even the means for the main-
tenance of its own ; nom doos it occur te the parents for an in-
stant that many of the mental as well as bodily attributes of a
growing chilId are fashioned, even if they are not; cmeated, by the
condition of the oye alone.

A child is put to sohool withont the slightest iuquiry on the
part of the parent, sud much las on the -part of the teacher,
whether it hau the normai amount of sight ; whether it ses objecta
shamply and Well defined, or indi8tinctly and diatorted ; whether
it b. near-sighted or far-sighted; whether it ses8 with one or
two eyea ; or finally, if it dos ses clearly and distinctly, whether
it in not usiug a quantity of nervous force sufficient after a time
not only to exhaust the energy of the visual organ, but of the
nervons system at large.-Dr. £dward G. Loilg.

LIET IN TEE HOO!.
The eminent English writer, Dr. Richardson, produces in oee

of our cotemporaries, su article called IlHeal th at home," which
is replete wîth wisdom. Â mout important point, and one on
which hoe dwells, is the fact th it 8e many peopfe are afraid of the
light. lu a damk sud gloorny house you neyer can ose the dirt
that polîntes it. Dirt accumulates on dirt, and the mind soon
learna to apologize for this condition because the gloom conceals
it." Accordingly, when a hous is dark and dingy, the air be-
cornes impure, not ouly an account of the absence Of light, but
from the impurities which are accumalated. Now, as Dr. Rich-
ardson cleverly put. it, we place fiowers in our windows that they
may have the light. If this be the cas why should we deprive,
onrselves of the sanahine and expect t. gain health and vigour?1
Light, and pleuty of it, in not onby a.purifier of things inanimate
but i t absoel i stimulates our braill. It is in regard te sick
mooms that this excellent authority is particularly impreasive.
It used te be the habit of physicians ini .ld, timea te sedulonsly
darkeu the rooms, sud this practice continues te some extent
even to-day. Iu certain very acnte cases of norvous disease,
where light, 'the beait ray of it disturb8 in over excitig the
visual organe, this darkeuing of the room may ho permitteti, but
ordinarily te keep light eut of the room is te deprive the patient
of oe of the vital forces. Children or old people coudemned te
live in darknesas arm pale sud wan, exactly like those plant.
which, deprived of Ilight, grow white. Darkness in the ditytime
undoubtedly makes te blood fiow less utrougly and checks the
beatiug ef the heart, and these conditions are precisely euch as
bring con8titutional sufforing sud disease. The suppessioncof the
light of day actually increases those contagions maladies which
feod on uncleanlineus. Dr. Richardson statea: "I 6 once fouud
by experiment that certain organic poisons, anale g us te the poi-
sons which propagate these uiseases, are rendere iunocuona hy
oxposure t. light.", _________

To RESTORE 0uuL OÂ.-Take oxalie acid 2 oz. ; dissolved by
friction inii ne quart of cqld wateri If the oak has heen varnished,
it mut b. 8craped dlean before uaing the acid.

WRY tEETE DECAT.
Up:on a careful review of the opinion and experimentu of cuir

bout investigaters, sys Dr. S. M. Prothro, in a paper read befèe
the Tennessee Dental Association, it i8 conclusive that there are
but twe active agents in the precees of dental caries, namely the
action of acids and the developmeut of a vegetable parasite, Lep-
lti/ria, buccatis. By actual experiments it is (lemonstrated that
it dees net require strong acide te Iseparate the phesphoric and
carbonic acide from the han', contained in the tooth substances.
Even water that contains carbonic acid wilI dissolve the calcareons
saîts. And it seems from a circumstanco that transpired, under
the eye of Mr. Spence Bate, that water abuse can diesolvo t ho
teeth.

A lady haviDg two sets of artificiel human teeth, placed oe
set in water te preserve it till shle had worn eut the other. -At
the expiration of seven years, the set that se had kept in tho
water was as much corroded as the eue ehle haul wômn in hier month.
Thie case corroborates a etatement made by Wedl sud Heider,
that at the end of teni daye fungi had attacked the enamnel. sud
dentine of the teeth that had been kept in pure water, and thst
i a few weeke the tissues were pierced with heles like a sieve.

Âll mineraI as well a vegetable acide, act premptly upon th*
teeth. Ilu forty-eight heurs acetic, citrie and malic scides will
corrode the enamel se that yen may ecrape a great portion of it
away with the fiuger-nail. Âcid tartrate of lime, having A
greater affinity for the lime of the tooth than for itu hase, will
rapidly destroy the enamel.

Grapes in ferty-eight heurs, will render the onamel of a chalkY
censistence. Vegetable substances are moert; till fermentationl
takes place and acetic acid is formod. Sugar hau ne deleteribnl
effect, only iu the etat. of acetous fermentation. Animal subs-
tances exert ne injurions effect until putrefaction is far advanced-

SKECLETON LPÂYs.-The folbowing method hbu heen comml
nicated te the Botanical Society of Edinburgh, by Dr. G. Dicksen
A solution of canitie ioda is made by dissolvin three ounceseof
washing sodp. in twe pinta of boiling watom, anfaddingonad

ahaif ounces of quick-lime proviously eilaked ; boiensorsud
minutes, decaut the pure solution sud bing it te the boil. Duriug
ebullition, add the leaves, boil briskly for se-ne time, iay an hoUe,
occasionally adding hot wster te supply the place of that lest
hy evaporation. Take ont a leaf, put it into, a vessel of water, and~
rub it between the flugemi under the water. If the epidernh"
and pareuchyma separate easily, the rest of the leaves may lie r&'
moved from the solution sud treat.d in the uame way ; but if net,
the boiling muet be continud for soen time longer. To bles'3
the akeletons, mix about a drachan of chloride of lime with, à
pint of water, adding a sufficient acetic acid te liberate the chlO'

ine. Steep the leavee in this until they are whitened (abolit
ten minutes), taking care net te let the n etay lu teo long ; othoP*
wise they are apt te become brittîs. Put thea int. dlean watem,
sud float them eut on peces of paper. Lastly, remove thel*
from the paper before they are quit. dry, and place thean ini
book or hotanical press.

-Tho London Lance draws attention te the valus of chleride
of leaul as a deodorizer. The mauner of its use is te dissolve haif
s dracha of nitrate of lead in a pint of boiling water, sud pour
this solution into s bncket of watsm in which two drachme of 80*
dic chloride (cemmen sait) bau been dissolvod. After chemiWS
action has taken place, the clear, inpemnatant liquid, is an odoul-
les, eatuirated solution of chloride of lead. If this solution be
thrown into a îiuk, vauit, or closet, froin timo te time, the dis'

agreeable odeurs will b. destroyed iu a short time. Clothu wet ith
this solution, aud huug in fever wards, are said te keep the et'
mosphere sweet sud healthy.

AReOWRee FOR INFÂNTS.-Dr- Routh says, in his lnfBit*
feediug sud its Influeuce ou Life: I canuot couceivo of aun*
thing more injuarions than arrowroot feediug. I believe thât it
je a cause of death of mauy infants." Dr. Davis isys, in tli
Virginia Medi<xd Montkly, that there is, perhaps;, ne errer More

commun than that of adrniisteriug te the infant arrowroot, orn~
starch, tapioca, or other starchfoods. Nrot till after dentition."&
aiastase secreted by the salivary glands, sud starch food -iemiaol
in the stomach sud intestines non-assimilable as a foreigil o5&
stance, ouly disposed te irritate the delicate memhranes._ILOl6U
ville Médical News.

BLÂCE VARNISH FOR Inoiq.-A durable black sud shiniu¶,ver-2
nieh for iron is made by adding toiù of turpentine itrong sulPbtr"
acid, drop by drop, stirring ntil a syrupy precipitat in foem'
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